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Table 4. Characteristics of squash and pumpkin fruit accessions collected in Kyrgyz in 2019
Coll. No. JP No. Local name Fruit weight (kg) Fruit shape Fruit skin color
Cucurbita maxima
C141 271574 Local variety 6.00 Flattened Dark green
C142 271575 Local variety 5.60 Globular Ash green
C147 271580 Twikva 4.00 Globular Gray
C148 271581 Local variety 6.10 Flattened Gray
C156 271589 Local variety 2.20 Flattened Green
C157 271590 Local variety 1.20 Flattened Light green
C158 271591 Local variety 1.70 Flattened Gray
C159 271592 Local variety 6.70 Globular Light green
C160 271593 Local variety 6.40 Disc White
C161 271594 Local variety 2.50 Flattened Green
C162 271595 Local variety 6.40 Flattened Light orange
C167 271599 Local variety 6.00 Globular Gray
C173 271605 Local variety 3.20 Flattened Light green
C174 271606 Local variety 3.50 Flattened Light green
C175 271607 Local variety 2.30 Globular White
C177 271608 Local variety 1.10 Flattened Green
C178 271609 Local variety 1.70 Flattened Green
C184 271615 Local variety 6.90 Disc Gray
C185 271616 Local variety 3.10 Flattened Gray
C187 271618 Local variety 2.40 Flattened Ash green
C190 271621 Local variety 1.80 Flattened Ash green
C191 271622 Local variety 2.50 Flattened Ash green
C192 271623 Local variety 1.50 Globular Dark green
C198 271628 Solla na Flattened Ash green
C201 271631 Solla na Flattened Light green
C202 271632 Solla na Disc Dark green
C204 271634 Solla na Elongate Ash green
C209 271639 Solla na Flattened Ash green
C210 271640 Solla na Globular White
C211 271641 Solla na Flattened Dark orange
C213 271643 Solla na Flattened Green
C224 271654 Local variety 3.20 Flattened Ash green
C225 271655 Local variety 2.30 Flattened Gray and pink
C226 271656 Local variety 2.90 Globular Dark green
C227 271657 Local variety 5.10 Flattened Ash green
C228 271658 Local variety 2.50 Flattened Gray
C229 271659 Local variety 2.70 Flattened Green
C239 271669 Local variety 3.70 Flattened Ash green
C240 271670 Local variety 2.40 Globular Gray
C247 271676 Local variety 4.50 Disc Gray
C248 271677 Local variety 3.90 Disc Green
C249 271678 Wokuvo 2.50 Flattened Dark green
C250 271679 Wokuvo 3.60 Flattened Dark green
C252 271681 Local variety 2.90 Elongate Gray
C253 271682 Local variety 2.20 Oval Gray
C254 271683 Local variety 2.00 Oval Ash green
C259 271687 Tyrpanka 4.10 Heart Dark green
C260 271688 Tyrpanka 3.90 Flattened Green
Table 4. (Continued).
Coll. No. JP No. Local name Fruit weight (kg) Fruit shape Fruit skin color
Cucurbita moschata
C140 271573 Local variety 4.70 Crooked neck Brown
C149 271582 Local variety 8.20 Flattened Brown
C150 271583 Local variety 4.50 Elongate Light brown
C152 271585 Local variety 3.20 Pyriform Brown
C153 271586 Local variety 3.20 Globular Green
C154 271587 Local variety 2.50 Pyriform Brown
C155 271588 Local variety 3.50 Oval Brown
C165 271597 Muskat holland 9.10 Flattened Brown
C169 271601 Local variety 11.00 Elongate Green
C181 271612 Local variety 2.50 Globular Brown
C182 271613 Local variety 3.30 Flattened Brown
C183 271614 Local variety 5.60 Flattened Brown
C186 271617 Local variety 4.00 Pyriform Green
C188 271619 Local variety 4.00 Elongate Brown
C189 271620 Local variety 0.70 Pyriform Brown
C199 271629 Romashka na Disc Brown
C200 271630 Ashkabak na Flattened Light brown
C203 271633 Ashkabak na Globular Brown
C205 271635 Ashkabak na Disc Brown
C206 271636 Ashkabak na Pyriform Brown
C212 271642 Kara Ashkabak na Disc Dark green
C216 271646 Ashkabak na na na
C223 271653 Local variety 11.00 Flattened Green
C230 271660 Local variety 4.50 Elongate Brown
C231 271661 Local variety 2.10 Pyriform Brown
C232 271662 Local variety 2.30 Globular Brown
C233 271663 Local variety 1.40 Flattened Brown
C234 271664 Local variety 1.10 Flattened Brown
C235 271665 Local variety 1.90 Elongate Brown
C236 271666 Local variety 3.30 Globular Brown
C237 271667 Local variety 2.70 Elongate Brown
C238 271668 Local variety 3.10 Globular Brown
C241 271671 Local variety 3.00 Globular Brown
C243 271672 Wokuvo 2.50 Pyriform Brown
C244 271673 Wokuvo 3.20 Pyriform Brown
C245 271674 Wokuvo 6.00 Flattened Brown
C246 271675 Wokuvo 3.00 Flattened Brown
C251 271680 Local variety 4.30 Oval Brown
Cucurbita pepo
C179 271610 Local variety 1.70 Globular Yellow
C180 271611 Local variety 2.15 Oval Light yellow
C207 271637 Sary Ashkabak na Flattened Yellow
C208 271638 Grimbill na Turban Light orange
C255 271684 Local variety 0.60 Flattened White
C257 271685 Local variety 0.50 Globular Green and orange
C258 271686 Local variety 1.00 Globular Orange
na, not available 
